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iKeeonler Willis Ireland is .n.
erally on U.j()hal piwr hours.US usso .PORTLAND VISITORS

High QUALITY

ThePlace where you,
are always getting Drugs
of absolute purity and High
Quality and compounded
by pharmacists who take
pride in the accuracy of
their work

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
Whitman's Celebrated Chocolates,

and Candies . THE BEST EVER"
Kaminshy's Make Man Tablets

and
Dr. David Roberts Veterinary Remedies

The Delta Drug Store, Hillsboro, Ore.

J. A. THORNBURGH J. E.
President Vice

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE. ORE.
Statement of Conditions at call of the Comptroller,

Tuesday, March 29, 1910.

Drug Store

BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
- President Cashier

Lubiutiis
Cpitl Stock nd Surplus $42,000 Q0

Undivided Protlts 838.10

Circulation 25,000.00

Deposits 432.09090

Money
asssaammmmmaa

Oregon

little monev. We shall K

3

RfetOl'BCtS
Loans snd Discounts - $252,87J.88
U.S. Bonds at par - 25.00000
Other Bands 53.880. 00

Banking House - 10.2K3.00

Cash and Dues from Other
Banks and U. S. Tress. 15l.8S3.12

Hyy,y.5.uo yo,u2.w)

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts and Time
Certificates.

DIRECTORS
Thos. G. Todd John E. Bailey J. W. Tuqua

Wilber W. McEldownex J. A. Thornburtf
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Netted a Neat Little Sum (or

Public Resting Place

DRILLS AND PARLOR PLAY FINE

May Pole Dance, Band Numbers, tad

Vocal Renditions, Excellent

A crowded house greeted the
Rest Room benefit at the Cres
cent Theatre, Friday evening,
and the committee netted $91.50
for the public undertaking. The
program was a decided success
and the entertainment wa3 well
worth the price of admission.
The band wa3 there with its
splendid numbers an earnest of
what a musical organization can
do under the leadership of C. S.

Parker; the parlor play was
splendidly staged; the May Pole
dance was very spectacular and
beautiful; and the Japanese fan
drill wa3 finely executed.

The solos by MissGoldie Peter
son, Forest Grove, and by Miss
Suza Jones, of Portland, were
given hearty reception, and their
accompanists, Miss Liola House,
and Miss Kate Shannon, gave
them a fine support The cornet
duet by S. T. Cooper and Oscar
Brenman earned a hearty ap-
plause, and the cornet and bari
tone duet by Mr. Cooper and A.
C. Shute was finely rendered. N.
H. Alexander, always a favorite,
excelled his usual topliner work
in "I'll go to the End of the
World With You," and to an en-

core, that knew no refusal, sang
Beautiful Garden of Roses.
As a musical event, it was all

that could be wished, and demon
strated that Hillsboro can do
things.

AS TO SPRAYINQ

In the comprehensive article of
B. Leis, on spraying for the
codling moth, which appeared in
ast week s Argus, type made

him say "scale," instead of
scab. lhe sentence m ques

tion should have read: "The
first (speaking of the mixture) is
for the codling moth, the latter
for 'scab."

When you buy an automobile.
buy the best Buy a machine
with a reputation a machine
that has stood the test for years.
Don t be deceived or misled by
machines that are represented to
be as good as the Buick. Re-

member, when buying a machine
from me, I spend time to teach
you to operate and oil your car.
Anyone wanting an automobile
will do well to call and let me
demonstrate what the reliable
Buick can do the car that has
no equal for the money. Made
in the roadster, two to four peo-

ple, and the regular touring five- -
passenger cars. Built from 22
to 36 Horse Power. F. E. Har-tramp- f,

Hillsboro.
Homer Emmott returned from

Tacoma the last of the week, af-

ter inspecting the ice plant ma-

chinery, and found that it was
not what he and his associates,
Venable and Mutenberger, want
ed, so the order was cancelled.
He then ascertained that the ma
chinery for the right kind of a
plant would cost $4,000 so the
deal is off for the present, and
there will be no ice plant here
this season, unless some else
makes the installation.

I represent the Spirella corset.
Make selections in your home,
where accurate measurements
can be taken, and you get a cor
set to meet the requirements of
your figure. Send postal card, or
phone call for appointment.
Mrs. M. E. Caudle, Hillsboro,
Oregon, Fifth and Jackson
Street. Independent telephone,
584. 3--

Fred Uncer and wife, and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, return
ed Monday evening from a week s
visit Rt Seatt e. with re atives.
While on the Sound they visited
the Navy Yard at Bremerton,
and saw the Oregon. Mr. Unger
says Seattle is a great city, but
that there are lots of places to
rent over there.

Yes I keeD Arsenate of Lead.
the very highest grade. Like
the Aetna brand of Lime and
Sulphur spray, there is nothing
better on the market Whole-

sale and retail. B. Leis, Beaver-to- n,

Oregon.

John Fuegy and wife, of Phil-
lips, were in the city the first of
the week, being called in because
of the death of Mrs. Fuegy's
sister, Miss Lillian Hesse.

R. L. dreear has sold his
Cadillac car to Frank R. Dailey.

(let your bee supplies at
Greer's.

J. F. Saunders, of Bethany,
was a caller at the Argua office,
Saturday.

All kinds of field seeds at
Greer's.

James II. Jack, teacher at the
Mountainside school, Seholls, was
up to the city Saturday.

Born, to A. Barnes and wife.
of Gaston, at the Hillsboro Sani
tarium, May 1, 1910, a daughter.

State Game Warden Bob Stev-
enson, of Forest Grove, was
down to the county seat on of-
ficial business, Friday.

John Bohm, of south of the
river, has sold his farm, and
will move to the city until he
finds another place to his liking.

K. L. McCormick went out to
the Jos. Robinson place, the first
of the week, on a fishing expedi-
tion.

Andrew Heckmann, of Beth
any, and who is road supervisor
in Ins district, was up to the
county seat Monday.

W. B. Dolan has moved his
tinshop to Main, between Third
and Fourth, opj.osite the Brown
barn. 0

Michael Rasmusen, of near El- -

monica, and who owns a part of
the Bronson place, was an Argus
caller Monday.

J. T. Morrison, of near Farm- -

ington, was up to the city Satur
day "too busy to get in the
city very often, these days."

John Gutschmidt, who has
been in the Phillips section for
1G years, was in town Monday
morning, and called on the Ar
gus.

Ira T. Mills, of above Banks,
was in town Monday morning.
Mr. Mills is a carpet weaver,
and is one who knows that ad
vertising pay9.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McKinney,
of Portland, were visiting rela
tives here, Sunday forenoon,
and in the afternoon visited at
Forwst Grove.

Alex Gordon, of Glencoe, was
in Monday, and says that almost
all are through seeding out his
wav, except Jake Milne and T.
R. Davis.

Pasture wanted: For 25 head
of cattle-- in one or separate
pastures. Will give good price
for good pasture. Address for
est Grove, Ore., R. 2, Box74.

Fred B. Clark, of near Farm-ingto- n,

and who thinks Washing-
ton County beats all the North-
west, was up to the city Monday
morning.

Why wait until Winter to or
der your wood, when by ordering
now you can buy so much cheap
er, uak and nr. uenverea, or
haul it yourself. Call at Webfoot
Realty Co. for particulars. 7-- 9

Hnrrv Cook, of Cornelius, is
convalescing from a severe ill
ness, and will soon be mixing
uith his friends. Cook is one of
Cornelius' old time baseball play-

ers and fans, and if is a nice
day he is coming down next Sun-

day and mix with the bleachers.

Watch the farmer boy plow all
day in a pair of Connell & Co.'s
plow shoes and then come to the
house with leet that are not tired.
He then cleans up, puts on a pair
of Connell & Co. 's dress shoes,
takes his best girl to a dance; gets
home about 2:00 g. m., and starts
work for another day but you
never hear him complain about
sore feet. It's the way our shoes
are made Connell & Co.

Conductor F. M. Parrish, a
brother of Mrs. W. N. Barrett,
and one of the oldtimers on the
Roseburg-to-the-Sout- h run, had
charge of the Portland excursion
train, which pulled into the city
last Friday evening. "Fax"
lived in Hillsboro when there was
not a brick in the town outside
of Henry Wehrung s milk house.

WTn. MnnnQif ntm tvMirrh on4

dressed lumber of all kinds, and
.l O i 1 TJ?out Oi nne umuer, u yuu are

to figure on your bill. Will figure
nf mvil tv AnVwrar Wo oro nnw
sawing from

.
the best timber cut

i iin our section ior years. uroner
1 T 11 r C,k0 U.'lloUnnr.
01 ivoweu ocuvus,

a n Hiture., ltouie c. iu
A. R. Lewis, formerly of Cor

nelius, now of Caldwell. Idaho.
writes the Argus tor another
year of Washington County hap-
penings. He says that he is
likely to set back to the Willa
mette Valley in the not distant
future it he can sell out at the
nrooer figure. A. B. say s that
is a fine country up there, and if
they but had rain, instead of de-

pending on irrigation, it would

be a paradise.

ho that the iiiihli.- - 1 i . i

el When papers are lile-- l it he
N ipped a a f,.w (ll(yi1
lie happ,.t,ed to alone , the
ofhee at the court house and his
watch registered twelve o'clock
(the night before, doubtless as
he afterward fwun.l it had Uip.
H'd) and he pru eede.l to clear

away the Uaiks urn lock un of-lic- e

He reached Main Street
and ran against Home one w ho
wished to hie a pasT. Ireland
t"Id him to come ufter one
ocliH'k. hut tin tiiirtu u ;.i he-I I HUM 1

wanted to get the 1 .1)5 car re- -

land went hm-- uii),. ki iiiiii,
I.;. und

ust then two or three more carm
tn. l'K.n investigation, he din
covered that his timepiece had
Kutfered a lapse and he was clos-
ing an hour early. The joke was
on the county recorder for he is
some stickler for ollice hours.

for Sale Square 40 acre
farm, with running water, all
clear, good new buildings, 1

mile to Catholic church and
school. mile to district school,
located 2 miles north of Forest
(rove. Inijuire Win. A.

1'orest (Jmve, Oregon,
Kotite 2. 5 8

Mrs. Martha N'elson, who hus-
band, the late W. K. Nelson, was
tlie first man to see the value of
a road into the central Oregon
country and whose faith in the
liroiect caused hito to ninle tlie
tinst survey into that section, was
in tow n uie nrst or the week,
the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Jos.
hownsand Mrs, ('. K. Koontz,
and her brothers, the McCourt
laiys. Hill and Harriman are
Uith building over the Nelson
survey, and the estate of Mr.
Nelson was well naid for his
holdings.

Parties w ishing their cemetery
lots cleaned up and seeded to
grass, or planted with (lowers;
or kept in shape the year round,
should applv to Hiram Bennett,
at race track. Ind. Tel.. 102;
can U- - called from f:Ik) p. m., to

a. m.. or at noon hour.
xperience. G-- 8

There will lie seliool liii-ni- c lit
Seholls, a half a mile east of the
Row ell & I o. store, on May 28,
and the pupils w ill have a splen
did program. There will be
races, siiorts. a .May role, and
addresses bv W. (!. Hare and
Supt. M. C. t'ase. The exercises
will N'gin at ten o clock in the
morning and continue all clay.
Jas. H. Jack, the Mountainside
teacher, will have charge of the
entertainment.

I am not having a closing out
sale, but here to stay. Mv goods

are the U-.s- t to Ik' had, and prices
are right. Therefore, if you are
looking for a gixnl place to trade,
see Norman (Ireer, dealer in

groceries, crockery, chinaware,
graniteware and lamps.

Mrs. J. C. went to
Portland, Monday, to be present
when John Wall and wife start- -

d for their trip hast to Indiana.
rii.i imi eldest children wi re- -

th C.randna and Grand
ma Ijimkin while their parents
are absent.

Shrubbery, roses, peonies, lil-

ies, all kinds of plant (lowers and
ilants. Cabbage and tomato
ilants. Celery and cauliflower.

Also kale plants. For sale at the
lampbell (ireen House, ceveniu

and Kir. Ind. phone. iu
e i m,v,t htid Hold his saw- -

mill machinery to Davics Broth- -

s and M. Schmale, wno win in
stall a mill near Hanks. I ne

capacity of the new mm win oe

from twenty to thirty thousand
laily.

m ' n...i itt thu earnenter. is

still inthehousemoving business,
and if yu f"ivt a huil(linK to

move, see him for an estimate.

. r In charee of
111. .v -

the Sweeney Camp, near limber,
and who was brought to the San

itarium, last ween, suueimK
from pneumonia, is recovering
nicely.

Black Minorca settings for sale

nt$l per. These are ne rea.
things, call ma. i noue uov.

John Wall and wife and young

est child departed Monnay 101

the East, and Mr. anu ivirs.

Barrett lett uie sameeveimiK
Washington, D. C, and

Anapolis.

i.i t ii,in of Hanks, was
i

Tiniest
ut irt tho Hillsboro

-
Sanitar

ium, Monday, suffering from ap-

pendicitis. He is under the care

of Dr. S. T. Linklater.

ii o..i...,.,ii7if whoisfarm- -

. . o, nn th John Shute

hnished seeuing iiof Farming- -

ton, and who has been Pitching
Knaalm II

with the wave w..

team, was in the city Sunday.

THE ALBINA COLTS

This Sin ion on Unal (Irouitd

fii; 4S lONkl R START TO I1MSI1

ttW mr wi" fW'd Alhlrllv

I'arW. Sunday

TV All'ina ColU cnim-ou- t Sun

day, uml the Kami Uu-- y jluy- -

,m. ;,h.h(1 ly tho Iix'uIh. It

hum n uiik' tvpU't' with iiiU'rint

8 the wiiv thruutfli. tt'J it !W

iioImkIv'h 'iinn-u- p to tlu'lawt luilf

tif tlii- - filitli. Ktamling thm to

two, wlim tin- - Curilinali wont to

tin-t-i- I" thin liaif thm wan

noitif t Htit-- work, ami
fun1 th'' rally nl,il thnt wuriK
vu-r- jiulml over tlu jlut In

the first inning the Colt ran out'
ovrr; in tin' jMH'oinl tin ('animal
miTril; in tlio third the t 1 j

wain nred, and from that tinu
on tin Altiinax riewr got further
than tlunl bum: In the nith
(he t'iirihnalH troKsed over again.

it It to 2. in favor of the
mk The CilU gave a fine ex
hibition of fine wt irk work, and
eil inl'iild playing, and their
hit lulilir raked one in that
mvmr.l an iiniH.sil)ility. Ilmm-toi- i

was Al with the willow, get-
ting ihive hit, while Hriggs ami
llmklf landed two earh. Ilinkle
pulletl down live llien in the left
potato pateh. all of which were
hard i haneeH.

Tin' t'olt.s had two hrothers
piti-hini- . and they were Hume
piti lu r and catcher.

The return game will Ik play-
ed n. xt Sunday, and now that
the remrt the Vol were a "kid
nine" htu ilisH-e- there
will a hig attendance. The
line up;

IllI.t.SIIOKK
Ad K M hi t I

Btun, j li 4 o o i i

3 o M u u
BB,iK(!.. r( 4 1 tot.llmk r, f 4 I J 1 o o
HiMi.lt, n, J! I) 4 )
Wllkr. . 401 IIIFrnMimi, i li J o I 700Bli lirlm, t f i O o I o o
Alilrmisn, ji 301050

ToUl 31 6 10 j7 v
Mi, UK AY INNIKW

' J 4 S 7 9
llilll.ri o 1 o 1 a 1 o J 6
Albllis luioooooo

ALBINA
AM a II fO A K

IVIrrton I) 6 I 11 o o
H"Kn 5 O I I I o
Mill' r rf 401000lloamil If j 11300Jmnii, i 401110JUih.iiik 3(1 401111f 401000I'H'Irt c 4 0I1JIlu! p 300a H 1

TuUl J6 I 9 14 13 1

KIMMAKY
IW on Ulls-AMrrt- imn l I.ss.lrr 1,

I'll on Uvs Altiiua o, Ilill.lMiio 3;TWl.,, ,- U- Howard; llnlk t.m.lfr;
Slim-- out Aldniimn 7, I..lrr 3;
Ooul.li-,y,j.;lr- r rr t inKn

l Ih.iiiton lo fireman, t'mpire Cock.

IM)I.S DAIRVINd AY?

Ytm hear a great deul ulnnit high
prices of land; high prices of la-'- r;

high prices of mill feed, and
u'l that, unci there are conse-
quently many who will tell you

dairying enn't pay. The
Argus has noticed, however, that
where dairying is practiced in
Washington County, you general-
ly see thrifty looking; farms, with
fine looking stock, and the own-- i
l'rin the jMssession ot an unmort-
gaged farm and generally a bank
nmmiit. Fred Schomburg, of
tins city, and who has 112 acres
nyur Mountaindale, and who cur-- "'

HO milk cows on the place,
"w. within the last year, made
f'tter than 10 jer cent on his
I'll"'', counting it as worth $150
per acre. Using the ranch as a
Ml"'yt !iro(Ull'cr, for comparison,

Scliornburg has had a total
f $;ii7j from j,ja nenji proven

lv the cheeks he has received;
f'510 from all other sources from
N"1''; and, calling his hay worth

K);and after paying $781) for
lll(ll. he has cleared, above the
tnoiiey )ujj Hut for ai,or an() 8Up.
Mies, over $18(K) on his invest-n,,,')- t.

This is 10 per cent, in
t'je clear on an investment of
?1H,IHK), und, of course, the actual
c,,t of the ilace, with improve-n"'ii- t,

is away under that -s- ev-I'nil

thousand dollars below. But,
taking it as a business proposi-l,,,- n.

and considering that he
ld Hell the holdings for $18,-"'H- '.

ten per cent, net on that
f'Kiire is his earnings.

Hack for sale. In good repair.
Nearly new. Will sell cheap, if
taken soon. Inquire of K. B.
1 )le, Hillsboro. 7-- 8

Met at Main Street Stop by Citi-yen- s

and It und

sitoNr Ai)Dii:ssr.s at com hoisi;

Kciniiotd in the Cily an Hour, and

Then I.t(l i ur Home

The Southern Pacific special, car-
rying alxiut PH) Portland business
men, steamed up to the Main
Street station of the P. K. & N.,
last I'Vi'iay evening, and were
welcomed by a large crowd of
citizens. The IIillslx.ro Peed &

Cornet band w as there ami en-

livened the occasion by some fine
selections. Owing to the rain,
the Auto parade was cancelled.
The committee took the visitors
in charge and escorted them to
the court house. Geo. Hoyt,
cashier of the Merchants Nation-
al, of Portland, introduced Mayor
Dr. A. B. Bailey, w ho gave the
excursionists a warm welcome.
Dr. Bailey then called uion Dr.
Andrew Smith, who rescinded
and talked on the subject of
"good roads." Dr. Tamiesie,
President of the Board of Trade,
then welcomed the visitors in be-

half of the local organization,
and 8Mke with enthusiasm upon
HillslKiro's growth, Portland's
greatness, and of the commercial
and social 1m md the two
places. I,. Samuels, of the Ore-
gon Life Insurance Co., pelted
the city with some choice Ihu-(piet-- s,

and deplored the fact that
the excursionists had so little
time to remain with us. Mr.
Hoyt, the first speaker, then
thanked the city for its cordial
courtesy, and announced that
their train was scheduled to
leave. It was a happy and tired
bunch that left the historic coun-
ty seat, after many hundreds of
mill's of travel.

At Forest drove, the business
men had prepared a luncheon
and punch, and gave the visitors
a fine time. They were furnish-
ed with cards inviting Portland
business men to make suburban
homes at the college city.

IDMONA (JRANOG

The Washington Countv Pomona
Orange met with Butte Grange,
Wednesday, April 27. Represent-
atives from most of the granges
in the count v were in attendance.
some of them traveling many
miles, which proves their loyalty
to the cause. It was a verv in
teresting and profitable session.

At the close of the forenoon
session, dinner was served and
all availed themselves of the in
vitation, while the Tigardville
hum discoursed some verv in
spiring music. The afternoon
session was held with enthusiasm,
and a very interesting program
rendered, the main feature being
nn ilihlte4 hv Hm J. Voorhees.
on the subject of "Good Roads."
It was a very interesting ana in-

structive address, and was en
joyed by all.

At the closed the aiternoon
aiMinmn. snnoer was served, and
an evening session held, and a
large class initiated m the otn
fWrre tin d another nleasine
program rendered, there being
about two hundred present.
Wohinirton firanire. No. 313.

extended an invitation to Wash
ington County Pomona to meet
mith them the 4th Wednesday in
July, which was accepted. Po

mona Lecturer.

BOY Dll-- FROM INJURIES

The little six year bid son of Mrs.

Yvette Leuliet, ot mute, Monn,.
and who was injured by a horse,
loot wfek nt the J. Lantrue
farm, near Cedar Mill, aieu tne
iof nf t.hp week trom ms ln.iur- -
IOUV V ww

Th little lnd's skull was
ILDi " " '

,iaV.w1 onH he never trained con- -
V,l Udiivu - r

sciousness. The motner arnvea
fVrmi vinrte m time lor tne iun- -

eral, which took place, Sunday
afternoon, trom St. Aiaunews
i.hnreh Hillsboro. interment be

ing in the Catholic cemetery,
southeast ot Newton, a large
concourse of neighbors attended
the last rites.

NOTICE

As I do not live in Banks, all

parties desiring to see me in re-

gard to carpet weaving, should
write for an appointment. Ira
T. Mills, Banks, Ore., R. 2. 10

D. M. Whitsell, of South Tua
latin, was a county seat visitor,
Saturday.

Save Your

By buying Your GENERAL
MERCHANDISE at the

J. E. BAILEY
--STORE

Forest Grove,

: 1
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a We have quite a number of pairs of child's,
$ J women's, and men's shoes which are slightly Jt i damaged and more or less ont of style which

j we will sell for one-thir- d price viz $1.50 shoes
9 for 50c; $2.25 shoes for 75c. Men's and J

f J women s up to I3.50 for $1.00.

i m These are all good material but not up to
4 nrcnr ctvlpc Mnw i the nnnnrtlinitv tn W

f f pet a pood shoe for

they last.
C

Thousands Suffer
WITH EYE TROUBLE

Who attribute the cause to something:.

Headaches
Nervousness

Stomach Troubles
Itching Eyelids

Floating Spots before the Eyes
All the above and many more are recognized by medi-

cal experts as being caused in a great many cases,
directly by dafects of the eye.

. I have had a wide experience in overcoming these
troubles, with glasses when caused by the eyes.
Hundreds in your city and vicinity will testify to my
ability to do so.

LAUREL M. HOYT
Watchmaker aod Jeweler Graduate Optometrist.

VICTOR AGENT


